
A story about the House David Kennedy Built 

I Live in the “House David Kennedy Built” by The Rev. Heather Mueller 

 

I bought a house in Keokea, Maui in 1973, and a bit later I learned about its history. 

 

In the late 60s, when the Rev. David Kennedy was the rector of St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, he made a 

pastoral visit to a parish family by the name of Shim.  Mr. Shim spoke of his nephew, Herbert Shim, who 

lived in Keokea, Maui. During the visit David reflected about the beauty of Keokea and expressed how 

someday he would love to have a house there. He had been to St. John’s Episcopal Church and was very 

familiar with the bauty of upcountry Maui from his many trips there while growing up.  

The uncle of Herbert Shim informed David there was a piece of property that Herbert was planning to sell. 

David flew to Maui, looked at several properties, and decided to buy the piece on Cross Road being sold 

by Herbert and Lisa Shim. 

 

In 1970, David bought the property, ordered a nuild-it-yourself cedar home from Lindal Cedar homes in 

Washington state, and started the process to build a dream home in Keokea for Anna Marie, himself, and 

their children. 

 

The Rev. Norman Ault, a kama’aina whose ministry was on O’ahu but retired in Keokea, helped by 



unloading the two shipping containers when they arrived in Keokea.  The Rev. Howard (Sud) Kishpaugh, 

another Diocesan priest and good friend, offered to help David build the house which took a total of 14 

days spread over two trips to Keokea.  They set up flood lights and worked from 4:00 AM to 9:00 PM.  

During construction, they stayed in an old shack that came with the property.  Lisa and Herbert Shim 

provided friendship and occasional homemade lunches and snacks using vegetables grown on their 

adjacent property, during those days of planning and construction.   

The whole project……the land….the Lindal Cedar Home…..the shipping…..the plumbing…..the wiring…and 

furnshings, cost $25,000, which was provided through a Bank of Hawaii loan. 

 

David, Anna Marie, and their three little children were then living in the St. Peter’s parish hall second floor 

apartment.  After several years of enjoying occasional trips to their Maui “home” it became evident that 

the neighborhood around St. Peter’s was not an appropriate environment for three very young children.  

 

During this same period, the Kennedys briefly rented the Keokea home until law enforcement arrested the 

tenants for raising pot on the property. It was decided to sell the Maui property to provide a down 

payment for purchasing a anew home in Honolulu. It had become necessary for the family to move out of 

downtown.  After negotiating with St. Peter’s Vestry to rent their apartment to someone else and provide 

that rental income as housing allowance, David then sold the Keokea house and property for $50,000 

(double what it originally cost), and was able to make a down payment for a home…their first…  This was 

also the first time in the Dicoese of Hawai’I that a church congregation agreed to provide their clergy with 

a housing allowance.  Prior to that, all housing was provided by the Diocese.  

 

The Keokea house has had several other owners and now I am so glad to be the current occupant. 

I bought the house in 1993 for $330,000 and it was appraised at $840,00 in 2007. It is valued at over one 

million today. 

 

There is a David-footprint on one of the ceiling boards in the bedroom which I view regularly. 

 

David Kennedy initiated a wonderful project in which I am the blessed occupant. I see his footprint and 

find his fingerprints all over this place. 

 

I was the rector of St. John’s Episcopal Church, Keokea for 29 years, from November 1981 to October 

2010, and this home has been, for me, a wonderful home and place of peace ……with a glorious view of 

the Central Valley of Maui. 

 

Thank you David and Anna Marie for creating this home in a most beautiful place, where I am now living 

during my years of retirement. 


